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Possibility of 
Fare Reduction 
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Itoth the Ajocies and the Lonfrhorns will be fi^htinK their
hearts out fur their roaches who are in their first year at ,n*nt- ■ me«*t*uir °t *** prMentwi in » manner easily
* *- - »- -*—- -• —*----------- *«—- •*--------- '•'* » * - * * Anterican Institute of Electrical j understood even by those unfamil-

Enaineermjr in Houston last Thurs- iar with the subject, according to 
day niirht. A number if students Mr. Hughes.

the helnut of their respective teams. The Ajories have not 
had a good season, so far as the won and lost column is con
cerned. but to the fair-minded Aggie who will weigh the 
material the Aggie mentors had to put against adassv bunch w*'r* ml,<' at ‘b** nieetia*
of Southwest Conference clubs this season, the coaches at ‘^physical-proapaetfcf for pet- The day has gone by when a 
Aggieland have been very successful. When the conference -------------——h----------- heedless man can amass a fortune
opened the possibilit> to win a game was very low. But what iM>at the i>owerful Kansas State *,!iC*i* from the WMt* he baa

created.—The Dean of Manchester.

Members of the Student Wel
fare Committee w&o have been in
vestigating the possibilities of a

mreduction L in the fare on the 
•Aggie” buses from eight to five 
cents per trip, express them-

* selvas as being more liopeful of 
the'pun's being put into effect in 
the near future.

Action of the board tX directors happened? The .Aggie coaches began to search for a winning team, which is undefeated in the 
of the Bryan-College Traction wnibination. l>eMermcn were replaced by sophomores and Big Six Conference and tied with 
Company is expected to take place ^U^dmen with good results. Over at \\ aco, the Aggies, with N'ebraska for the conference lead, 
the first part of this week, and »nl.v two lettermen in the starting lineup and five sophomores. They won « to o. On thi* team that 
Will, according to committee mem- K»t.v I**** underdogs, before a Baylor home journeys South in Depember to j
bers. be favoi^ble if the traction ^wming crowd, sprinkled with many Bear football immortals, play the Aggies is a; fast hard

bear 
plays

loss per individual. in«‘,r H gnuirun iu iu *. . r*rht half back for Michigan State.
Everyon* concerned in the pro- • >- The inspired Cadets then returned to College to play the He is on Allen Gould’s flection of

strtmg University of Arkansas Kazorbaeks the folloMripg about ten of the outsuading half- 
week. The Hogs had not been t~ " • • *“ {backs in this country tpis season.

roleum,” discussed by L. i. Neu- 
_ _ , man. associate. A I E E. was the

Attend A 1 Ta Iti Meet subject of the evening. Mr. Neu- 
■ I 1 man outlined the history and fun-

M. C. Hughes, H.'C. Dillingham da mental- of magnetic, electrical. 
R. P. Ward. N. F. Rode, and Wil- gravitational, and seismic methods 
liam 0. Ray. members *f the elec- of geophysical prospecting. The 
thcal engineering department, and discussion was confined to the 
R. S. Nelson of the phyajes depart- broader aspects of the subject and

Eight men on the campus of 
Columbia university have formed 
a club called Knita Nata Nu. They

claaaea^ knitting. The aeriousneu 
of their efforts will probably be 
solved when it is learned what they

spend all their spare time between are knitting.

bers, be favorable if the traction rominK crowa. spnnhicu wun man> near looinau immortals, play the Aggies is a j fast
people believe that the increased who "ouM rather hav* beaten the Aggie** than to win the driving b*lf back that; will
numbers of fares will offset the Conference title/and trampled the (Golden'Bears in the turf watcliing.’He is Warebiii who f
loss ,,-r individual of th*ir <>* “ grMiro* 10 to 7. • ‘ ‘ » *1 rwht h«»f b»ok for Michigan S

GREENWOOD CO CRT 
Modern Tourist Quarter*

South Side ('ourthouse 
Hr>an. Texas 
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posed move has expressed its 
worth as far as the promotion of 
the welfare of the students is con
cerned. but the traction company 
has to be assured of enough fares 
to cover the expenses for as yet no 
dividends have ever been declared. 
Because of this, a good many of 
those concerned fear that the de
cision will not be favorable/

bqaten in the conference when they of sending a mah through hi> side My guesses are:
cArpe down on the Aggies and ex- 
peAed to win from them by a lop

of the line. Portsmouth once de- ! A and M 
termined to overcome this handi- * Rice 20

Fighting cap. It vfas decided that the first ? M U 19

l Texas 6 
Baylor 7 

i T C U 13

When In Doubt About Your 
Eye* or Your Glaaite* 

Consult
J. *W. PAYNE 

. OPTOMETRIST 
Mftsdnir Bldg., Bryan, Texas 

Next, to Palace Theatre

A sluggish soul needs stimula
tion just as much as the stock 
market.—Otto H. Kahn.

"Bi* rarninfs ■vlline fallow atudrnu felt 

novehim If you like to erll. No Investment 

Kerning* start immediately Give sale* 

eiperienre. Arteraft. SIS Allen. Grand 

Rapids. SSiefc." ’

WED. — THURS.

Farmers were stubborn in that time they (got the ball they would 
game, and held their much heavier throw Father Lumpkin (a^former 
foe to a 7 to 7- draw. . I Dallas high school boy and a great

On the oth^r hand, the Long- blocking back on the Georgia, Tech 
horns under Jack Chevigny got off eleven I on a weak side play anti 
to a swell start by beating the keep at it until Hubbard was lick- 
Notre Dame Irishmen on their ed. On the first play Lumpkin hit j 
own stomping ground, 7 to 6, and Hubbard and found himself lying 
returned to the Lone Star State eight yards behind the line of j 
to beat the University of Okla- scrimmage on his back. There were 
homa Sooners. Big Six team, at ; three attempts in all with Ports- 
the Dallas Fair. The St ear* ‘then mouth losing 20 yards.
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“Ivet’s Get Those Steers”
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Get Ready for that Corps Trip to Austin 
EARLY

We will be open 
Wednesday Nights.

Monday, Tuesday

THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

fHC MlATtST 
AOOBtOATlO* 
Of WHO MASTS
tvtfi ksstasuo 
foe a motion 

PKTTUM /

returned to Austin as great heroes 
-and were given honor baa^uat* 
and parades on every hand. Yet 
the Centenary Gentlemen beat them 
in Austin. In the first conference 
game of the season, for the Steers, 
they went to Rice and for a time 
it looked as though the Steers had 
downed the victors over Purdue. 
Creighton, S M U, and Loyola, 
when Hilliard, who was suffering 
with an injured hip. went in in 
the last period and kicked a field 
goal to set the Steam out ahead 
7 to 9. But the Owls in a des
perate effort to overcome the lead 
began to throw footballs right and 
left, and scored two touchdowns 
to beat the Chevignymen 20 to 9.

Since that game the Sflbers have 
played at top speed. They tied 
Southern Methodist, beat Baylor 
by a large margin, whipped T C U 
20 to 19, in Fort Worth, and jour
neyed to the chilly Oxarks last Fri
day to beat the Univemity of Ar
kansas on their home field. Back 
over in Austin next Thursday the 
Longhorns, with their full strength 
available, and a boat of Grid stars 
of the past on every hand to pour 
a traditional spirit into their souls, 
the Orange ami White will be a

Fhard aggregation to stop. Nothing 
but a high-spirited group of Ag
gies, with the jiame traditional rage 
buried deep in their hearts, could 
turn thei trick.

"That other play", said Lumpkin 
feebly, as he limped bark into the 
huddle after the third collision. 
““You fellows haven't forgot that 
other play of our have you?”

The Aggies play the strong 
Michigan State team in San Anto
nio December 8. The Michigan 
State team has lost only one game.

DRB LAWRENCE aad 
YORK 

Dentists
Office*: Greenwood Courts 

Bryan, Texas

In the MY” 
Bert Smith, Prop.

ON TO TEXAS, AGGIES 
We’re Still Behind You

CIGARS — CIGARETTES 
CANDIES — FRUITS — CAKES

LUKE 4 CHARLIE
North Gate of Campus

Let us prepare you for the Corps Trip.

AGGIE CLEANERS * r
Agent in Each Co. North Gate

WANT TO RELIEVE 
TIREDNESS ? . . .

Children ..... 5c

Adults .........15c

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Buck Jones, in

“WHEN A MAN

SEES RED’

Cal Hibbard. Aggie line coach, 
and fi\’u time.- All-American pro
fessional tackle, got a great com
pliment from Kyle Creighton as 
he was discussing Potsy Clark, 
now coaching the Detroit Lions 
professional football team in the 
National league. Hubbard is rated 
as the greatest lineman of all 
time by many football critics of 
the Fast. It is great to watch the 
huge line coach actually demon- 
stratf to hi* men the way to play 
in thht line. He loved the game he 
coaches, and has so perfectly play
ed it that he can make the ordinary 
bystander desire to play football 
simply by his 4 cpnversation with 
men in practice. Ty

This article appears in the Dec-1 
eiuinr l, issue of Collier’s Weekly- 
under the head of “For Love and 
Money” by Kyle Crighton. “The 
great loss this year is Cal Hub
bard j Geneva). Green Bay Packer 
tackle, who is held by many critic* 
to be the greatest lineman of all 
time. Hubbard, standing six feet 
tvo and weighing 240—all meat 
and bone—is exceptionally fast 
and powerful. For years he so com
pletely dominated the league that 
opposing teams gave up all hopes

off *
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MISS ANNC GOULD,
popular young society 
leader, »ays: *T honestly 
like Camel's tastt better 
than any o| the other ciga
rettes. And I tee no reason 
for letting cigarettes make 
you nervous—Camels never 
make me edgy or jump).**

ALL TOBACCO 
MEN KNOW:

Camels are mode frem ; 
finer. More Expensive 
Tobaccos — Turkish and 
Domestic — than any 
other popular brand. -
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ALL TO AUSTIN

Uniforms in Perfect Condition

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
I

I>rv Cleaners — Dvers — Hatters

Ajpent In Every Co.
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CIVIL ENGINEER. Cape. 
Eric Loch sayt: “I always 
have Camels—rely on them 
for good cbeyr—the Tift' 
they give my fcarrgy when 
I’m feeling ‘low'! And the 
longer I smoke them, the 
more I appreciate their 
rich, milder flavor."

CAMEL S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

I .


